Longitudinal study of platelet indices during normal pregnancy.
The purpose of this longitudinal, prospective study was to define platelet indices during normal pregnancy and to compare them to normal nonpregnant values. Indices evaluated included platelet count, mean platelet volume, and platelet distribution width. No significant change occurred in the mean platelet count or mean platelet volume from the second to the third trimester; however, platelet distribution width increased progressively and significantly during this interval (p less than 0.0001). Mean platelet volume versus platelet count showed a significant inverse relationship (p less than 0.0001) and was congruent with normal nonpregnant values. Mean platelet volume versus platelet distribution width exhibited a significant direct relationship (p less than 0.03) that differed remarkably from normal nonpregnant values. These data support the concept of normal pregnancy as a compensated state of progressive platelet consumption. These findings may have important diagnostic and prognostic applications in discerning acute states of platelet consumption superimposed on the compensated consumption of normal pregnancy.